Y-chromosome disomy and trisomy in scarabaeid and cerambycid beetles.
In a series of about 500 specimens, including 420 males, of karyotyped Polyphaga beetles, 5 males with chromosome Y aneuploidy were detected. One male of each Dicronorrhina derbyana oberthuri (Scarabaeidae), Agapanthia violacea and Morimus funereus (Cerambycidae) were XYY, and 2 probably related and sterile males of Marmylida marginella (Scarabaeidae) were XYYY. These and literature data suggest that Y chromosome aneuploidies are much more frequent in polyphagan beetles than any other group of animals with an XY/XX sex determinism. The origin of this particularity probably lies in the unique mode of sex chromosome association at meiosis I: it is not synaptic but realized through nucleolar proteins forming the well-known parachute-like structure (Xy(p)). This has 2 possible consequences. The first one is the regular association of several sex chromosomes at metaphase I and segregation at anaphase I. It allows, for instance, XYY (Xyy(p)) males to procreate XYY sons. The second consequence is the occasional remain of nucleolar proteins embedding sex chromosomes in spermatocytes II. We propose that it could impede the correct segregation of Y chromatids after centromere split at anaphase II, and contribute to form YY gametes by XY males and YYY gametes by XYY males. The tendency for increasing the number of Ys would not be strongly limited at the XY level, but only at the XYY level by male infertility at higher Y ploidies.